
IcomSMce
PINE BU FF.

On last Sunday. Decembej; 28th, Hous-
ton Eudy and Miss Dora Mabry motored 1
to Lancaster. S. C.. and were united in
marriage. They were accompanied by
Miss Yergie Turner and I.uther Von-
Cannon. Mr. Eudy is the second son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eudy. of Kannapolis.
N. C., and is- a tine young man. Mrs.
Eudy is the second daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jonas Mabry and is a sweet and at- 1
tractive girl and with her lovely disposi-

tion has won many friends. She will be
greatly missed in our community. Me ex-
tend congratulations to the young couple.

Misses Della and Jimmie Easley have
been spending a few days near Pine Bluff
with relatives and friends. They were
accompanied home by Robert and Miss

Carrie Mabry.
COLD WEATHER.

ROBERTA.
Rev. Hampton Eubanks, of T.atta. S.

O. spent Christmas day with Mrs. Wil-
liam McLaughlin and family.

The school at Roberta willresume work
on Monday. January fifth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Arthur and chil-
dren spent Christmas day with his broth-
er, R. P. Arthur.

Venus, if a tire cracker two and one
half inches long can knock a box from
under a young man weighing one hundred

and eighty-one pounds, what could one
four and one-half inches long do?

Mrs. L. A. Pharr and children spent a
few hours Friday night with Mrs. R. P.

Arthur. TRAVELLER.

LOCUST
ChristiAas passed quietly and pleas-

antly.
A number of persons were entertained

at a turkey dinner at A.\.1. Furr's on
Christmas day.

T. B. Love raised the prize turkey,
having received £40.50 for the elegant
fowl.

N. W. Honeycutt has purchased a
tractor, preparatory to farming next

year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. File, of Salisbury,

were Christinas visitors at C. L. Smith's.
Miss Beatrice Halbirt was the guest

several days of Misses Mary Furr and
Emma Treece. having accompanied them
home from Kannapolis.

Christmas was marked by a double sad-
ness in the deaths of Mr. Nathaniel Mc-
Manus and Mrs. Jennie Austin, two

much loved persons of the near neighbor-
hood. Mrs. Austin was a sister of Mrs.

R. S. Smith.
A few special friends served Rev. W.

J. Russell a birthday dinner at his home
last Friday.

A. J. Furr, partner and manager of the
Honeycutt & Furr firm, has purchased
the entire stock of goods. M. S.

MIDLAND
We wish The Times a happy and pros-

perous year for 1925.
We have been having some very cold

weather for some time.
It seems, that most all of the people

enejoyed Christmas fine. We have seen

but very little drinking during the holi-

days.
There is very little sickness in our

neighborhood at present.
Mrs. O. B. Furr has been right sick

but her condition is improved now.
Rev. .T. M. Rideuhour was laid up

with a cold last week, but is better now.
A. P. Widenhouse made a business trip

to Monroe last Saturday.
There was a quiet but interesting wed-

ding Wednesday night, the 24th. when
Miss Alice Tucker became the bride of
Frank Pounds, of Concord. We wish
for them a happy and prosperous life.

Misses Bettie and Addie Yow, of the
Wingate high school, are home for the
holidays.

Misses Annie and Veda Yow who are
teaching in Stanly county, are spending
the Christmas season with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Yow.

Mr. and Mrs. William Misenheimer and

Roy Misenheimer spept Christmas aI

home with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Mis*

enheimer.
We vere very sorry to learn of the

death of qur good friend, N. M. Williams.
Almost everyone who knew him loved

him. He was always jblly and would
make you feel good in his presence. The
family has our deepest sympathy.

Mrs. W. H. Austin passed to her re-
ward on Friday morning, the 26th. She
was greatly loved by all. She was a
Christian mother and wife. She was

faithful to her church.*and always tried
to be there at her place. There is left
to mourn their loss a husband, one
daughter and one adopted son. who have
our deepest sympathy.

Just aS tlie good friends were pre-
paring to start with the body of Mrs.
Austin the sad news came that Mr. John
Kizer had passed away. He was a
good citizen. A number of children and
grand-children survive. He was mar-
ried twice. There were nine children
by the first union and seven by the sec-
ond -marriage. The deceased was getting
very old, being nearly 92. We know not
the day nor the hour when the death
reaper will come and call us from time
into eternity. We should all be ready
to go when we are called. Never refuse
to do a -thing, for the Master when you
have rf* chance, assail are. called to do
something no matter how small. It is
out duty to do our best.

V , * WOODPECKER.

BEAR CREEK.
We have been having some cold weath-

er for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Moose are im-

proving at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McDaniel, of near

China Grove, spent Thursday and Fri-
day at Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Perminger’s.

Rev. and Mrs. Felix Peck, of Mary-
land, are spending several days with Mr.
¦Peck’s' mother. Mrs. George H. Moose.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Penninger and

children, Lamar and Martha Alice, of
Albemarle, spent Thursday night and
Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Ray Moose spent a few days last
week with his father, J. H. Moose.

Mr. and Mrs, Banks Penninger and
daughter, Elsie, and Miss Laura Pennin-
ger, spent Christmas day at a turkey
dinner given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

^and

Cook’s father, J. H. Moose.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheffie Lent* and c-hil- !
drene, of pear Barber Junction, spent
Saturday night and Sunday at J. H.
Mooses. TREVERE.

OAK RIDGE.
We all had a fine time during the

Christmas holidays, and hope to see a
prosperous year through 1925.

Clarence Brewer, of Charlotte, spent
the week-end at A. H. Brewer’s.

Miss Gracie Dry returned to Charlotte
Wedenesday.
-McKinley Thomas had the misfortune

to sustain an injury to one of his eyes,
caused by a Roman candle.

Mrs. G. W. Dry and daughter, Gladys,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Broadway, of Concord.

Mrs. M. J. Misenheimer, of Charlotte,
spent Christmas with relatives near Oak
Ridge.

The party given Wednesday night at
B. H. Brewer's, was enjoyed by all those
present.

Misses Albustine Brewer and Shelby
Bost returned to Kannapolis Sunday eve-
ning. IN LOVE.

GEORGEVILLE.
The holidays are being spent very quiet-

ly around our village.
On last Thursday night Harry Barrier

entertained a number of friends at a card
party.

Miss Maye Shinn, of Concord, is
spending the holidays with relatives and
friends of Georgcville.

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Shinn and little
son spent several days last week with
Mr. Shinn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ;J.

C. Shinn.
Edward Shinn will leave Wednesday

for Raleigh, after spending the holidays
with his parents.

Miss Novella Shinn, of Stanfield high
school is spending the holidays with her
grandfather.

The Georgevillc school has moved into
the new school building.

The condition of Mrs. A. M. Krimmin-
ger, who is at the Concord Hospital, is
improving.

Christmas holidays ..were spent very
pleasantly around here.

All the young people who * dre away
teaching and in school, were home on
their vacations. W. E. Shinn, instruct-
or at N. C. College, Raleigh; M. F. Teet-
er, principal of Albemarle city schools;
Misses Inez and Laura Mae Shinn, teach-
ers at Litaker and Fisher schools re-
spectively, Misses Alma and Ola Furr,
students at N. C. C. W., Greensboro, and
Clyde Shim), of the Farm Life School,
were all at home for the holidays.

School work was resumed here Monday
moruing, after a week’s vacation. The
desks and furniture from the old school-
house were moved into the new building
last week. The teachers and students
are proud that they can now occupy the
new home.

Another very interesting community
meeting was held at the new sehoolhouse
on last Tuesday night. A very interesting
Christmas program was rendered.

Little Miss Edith Fisher, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, was the guest of Margaret Shinn
during the holidays.

Miss Maye Shinn, of Concord, spent
several days here with relatives.

The condition of Mrs. A. M. Krimmin-
ger, who underwent an. operation at the
Concord Hospital. Inst week, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Shinn and Dowd
Shinn, of Concord, and Oiin Siiinn of
the IT. S. Navy, Norfolk, Va., spent Fri-
day here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eudy delightfully
and charmingly entertained the voting

’ people at their home last Friday night.
Those invited were: Misses Alberta
Shinn, Maye Shinn, of Concord, Carrie
Barrier, Ollie Teeter, Inez and Laura
Mae Shinn and Elma Eudy, Oiin Shinn,
of Norfolk, Va., Dowd Shinn, of Con-
cord, Loy Drye, of Norwood, Harry Bar-

‘ ricr. Edward and Clyde Shinn, Frank,
William and James Teeter. The guests
were invited to the dining room, where

' they enjoyed cake, fruit, candy and pick-
' ies. The occasion proved to be a very

. enjoyable one.
James Teeter and Miss Martha Teeter

spent-the day in Charlotte with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Shinn and son, of
China Grove, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

’ J. C. Shinn last Friday.
W. M. McGrady, of Asheville, spent

I Saturday and Saturday night at the/
1 home of J. H. Teeter. He was accom-

' panied to his home by his little son, who
has been spending some time at the home

• of Mr. Teeter.
‘ Miss Novella Shinn, of Stanfield, spent

1 several days here with relatives.
' TULIP.
I

EASTERN NO. ELEVEN.
¦ We are wishing all The yimes redd-

; ers a happy new year.
School work was resumed at Phoenix

- sehoolhouse this morning after the boli-
. days.

1 Those who visited here during the holi-
-1 days ' besides the neighborhood visitors

1 were: Lewis Plott and fcimily, of Spen-

¦ cer, Mrs. Howard Plott, of Detroit, and
1 Miss Gladys Nixon, of Sunderland Hall,

• at G. F. Plott’s; Mrs. C.*B. Suther and
r children and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Weneil,

; of No. 10, and Mrs. Fred Faggurt and
1 children, of Concord, at D. G. Boat’s;

• W. S. Myers and family, of White Hall,
- W. D. Hartseil and family, of Kannapo-

> lis, and Lee Whitley and family, of No.
i 9, at E. F. Whitley’s; Miss Freda

1 Smith at Jpfce CUne’s/Mr. and Mrs. N.
1 B. Krimminger, of Charlotte, at Dave

Cline’s; Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Troutman
and baby, of Concord, at A. H. Litaker’s.

Miss Autha Litaker, of Kannapolis,
has returned to her home after spending

¦ several days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Litaker.

¦ We have no serious sickness to report.
So the whole community has had a jolly

‘ Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kluttz and children,

of Concord, spent Friday at Harry
• Kluttz’s. B.

ROCKWELL ROUTE TWO.
I We are having some very cold' weather
t at this writing.
I Council Lentz, of the U. 8. Navy, spent

, Thursday night at D. A. Corl’s.
Miss Ora Troutman ia very aick at

L this writing.
Miss Ora Corl spent last Tuesday night

I with Mis*Kzella Stallings. >

Miss Ezella Stallings and Ira Corlr spent a few hours at L. M. Safrit’s Sat-
. unlay night. *

There will be preaching at Phaniels
, Sunday, Januarj 4th at 3 p, m. The

. Phillips Quartette, of Hickory, will be
I there to fwdpr the music.

December 20th. for one of our old bache-
lors left us. IN I-OVE.

NO. 9 TOWNSHIP.
Most of the farmers are taking in

Christmas now.
R. L. Barrier aud family spent last

Friday evening at Vance Cline’s.
Bud Lake and family, from Salisbury,

are spending a week with H. J. Furr,
of No. 9.

G. E. Smith is on the sick list at this
writing.

Mrs. W. P. Plott is recovering from
an attack of pneumonia.

Miss Lottie Rinehardt and little Nettie
Bass spent Inst Saturday night with her
cousin, Mrs. John Osborne, of Stanfield,
Route 1.

There will be preaching at Friendship
Church the first Sunday night, January
4. 1925. Let everybody come out and ,
hear good preaching.

Robert Rinehardt has moved on E.
Host's place in No. 9.

MARY BELLE.

FAITH .

L. A. Plyler and wife and son. Justin,
of Salisbury, aud Charles Kay. from
California, motored out to Faith and
were very much pleased with our beauti-
ful granite Reformed Church. They ,
met up with “Venus” and had a talk
with him while here, ami said they al-
ways look for his items in their paper.

Archie Williams and Miss Rebecca
Bnssinger, ot Faith, motored to South
Carolina December 23rd with several of
their friends and got married. Venus
and their many friends wish them a long,
happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Shaping and
son, Grady and daughter, Irene, motored
up to Faith Sunday and visited at Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hess and oilier friends
in and near Faith.

Rev. H. A. Fesperman and family, of
Greensboro, have returned home after
spending a few days with home folks
here in Faith.

Rev. A. O. Leonard made a fine talk
here at the Christmas tree at the Re-
formed Church Christmas evening. He
and his family have returned home af-
ter spending some time here with home
folks.

Mss Blanche Robertson spent the
night with her sister, Mrs. Spencer Peel-
er, and Miss Lorene Peeler spent the
night with her uncle, Spencer Peeler.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies’ Missionary Sciety of the Re-
formed Church will meet Saturday, Jan-
uary 3rd with Mrs. G. C. Miller at 2:30
o’clock. Mrs. Miller desires a full at-
tendance as this will be the first meet-
ing for the new pastor, the Rev. J. A.
Andrew, who will arrive December 31st.

Mrs. John A. Peeler has gone up to
Kannapolis to spend a few days with
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Ward.

Lewis Ward lias gone borne to Kan-
napolis, after spending several days in
Faith.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli D. A. Sifford and
children gave a dinner Christmas day in
honor of the bride and groom, Air. and
Mrs. R. Clarence Honeycutt, who had
just come back from their honeymoon
trip from Florida, the children all being
at home which were twelve and seven
grandchildren. The children all en-
joyed the music until onp o’clock. They
were invited in a beautiful decorated din-
ing room where a large turkey was serv-
ed. One cake weighed seven pounds.
This was the first Christmas dinner that
the children were all at home together.
They all enjoyed the day and all hope to

live to meet together again at the* old
home place with pupa and mamma some-
time in the future on some other Christ-
mas day. , ; .

Lots of people are reading Venus’
items all over the United States. Just
look at some of these Christmas cards
that Venus has just received: Poterville,
Calif.. Dec. 15th. 1924. Air. J. T. Wyatt,
Salisbury. N. C., With heartiest greet-
ings at Christmas and best wishes for the
New Year. Truly yours. Paul A. Walk-
er, Route 1. And here is what is
printed on the picture side. “California
in Winter.” a happy Christmas from

, California.
Air. and Aire. Robert Robertson and

family spent Wednesday evening with
their daughter, Mrs. Spencer Peeler, and
Air. and Mrs. John A. Peeler, and took
supper with them. A’ENUS.

LOWER STONE
We are having some rainy weather

along now, and the roads are getting
pretty muddy.

School will open up again on Mon-
day, January sth, having closed for the
holidays.

Aliss Ola Cline is visiting friends in
Boone. She will return for school at
Alont Amoena Seminary.

Guy Fisher, of Concord, spent last
Friday night in this community.

Clayton Eubanks was a visitor at J.
E. West’s last Saturday night.

Cleathern West and Miss Maxa Fisher
spent last Saturday night and Sunday
in Monroe. BLUE EYES.

KANNAPOLIS ROUTE ONE.

Ed Cbok and Mrs. and Mrs. Bruner
Pethel, Misses Bessie and Lula Pethel

motored to Winston-Salem Friday, De-

cember 26th.
Miss Ethel Correll spent Sunday with

Mißs Ada Belle Sloop,

Mr. stnd Mrs. Henry . Pethel and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Pethel and little son, and
Mr, and Mrs. Jake Pethel, all spent
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

' Pethel, near Kannapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Watdo Sloop and children

. spent Sunday evening -with his parents,
- Hr. and Mrs. Jacob H. H. Sloop, near

: Kannapolis.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Thompson, of Con-

cord, spent Christmas with his parents,
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pethel, Misses

Bessie and Lula Pethel and H. M. Pethel
, motored to Charlotte Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson, of
Kannapoliß, spent Christmas with Mr.
Thompson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pethel spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. W.

; D, Bostian. 1
Miss Grace Griffith, of Kannapolis,

1 spent Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Griffith, near Kannapolis.

Misses Bessie and Lula Pethel spent
a while Sunday with their cousins, Mr.

I and Mrs. Obie Thompson, of Concord.
Hoy Misenheimer of Concord, spent

Christmas day with his grand-parents,
» Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bostian.

> Miss Bell Patterson, of near Kannapo-
? lie, is visiting her brother, Ret. and MrsJ

¦
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Mr. and Airs. Jacob Sloop spent Mon-
day with Mrs. Sloop’s sister, Mr. and
Mrs. S. O. Bostian.

J. L. Bostian is working in Landis
this week. . |:

Misses Ada Sloop, Ethel Correll and
Danie Cook motored to Aloorcsville Sun-
day afternoon. 1

Mr. and Airs. W. W. Sloop aud chil-
dren, visited Air. Sloop’s parents, Air. and
Mrs. W. A. K. Sloop, Sunday.

Clyde Sloop, spent Sunday evening with 1
Thompson near Kannapolis.

AIrS and Airs. Loney Shilenlaw and
daughter, Emma, of Rock Hill. S. C„
spent Christmas with Mrs Shilenlaw's j
parents. Air. and Airs. Joe Thompson.

Air. and Airs. J. L. Sloop, of near
Kannapolis, motored to Aloorcsville to
visit Mrs. Sloop’s brother, Mr. Jackson.

We are glad to learn that H. O. Arch- 1
er is able to go about again.

Miss Anna Propst visited Miss Dorothy
Bostian Sunday afternoon.

Air. and Airs. Alillard Thompson and
children, of near Kannapolis, visited his
sister. Airs. Shilenlaw. of Rock Hill, S.
C. during the holidays. RED ROSE.

NO. THREE TOWNSHIP.
Frank S. Hartseil. of AVestmihser

College, Fulton, Mo., is spending the
Christmas holidays with his parents Air.
and Mrs. Sam J. Hartseil. of No. 3.

Mr. and Airs. Menrl Benson, of Phil-
adelphia, are visitors in the Gilwood!
community.

The Christmas tree at Gilwood school
on Wednesday, December 21th, ’.vas very

well attended. The exercises were splen-
did.

Quite a number of marriages have
taken place in No. 3 during the holidays,
among them being Earl Allison and Aliss
Itutli Linker, on December 20; Karl
Griffin and Aliss Mabel Alorrison, on De-
cember 23: Bruce Smith and Aliss Glen-
na Hopkins, on December 24. and John
Williams and Miss Leola Williams on
December 25tb. While all of .these do'
not live in No. 3 they are well known
here and have many friends tto wish them
well.

Nearly all of our young people are
home for the holidays.

Rev. E. B.McGill, of Princeton Semi-
nary, is visiting former friends here and
will preach at Coddle Creek Sunday.

NO. FIVE TOWNSHIP
Aliss Irene Kluttz, of the Concord high

school, is spending the holidays with her
parents, Air. and Airs. AV. E. Kluttz.

Airs. D. A. Corl spent Alonday with
Airs. F. E. Cooke!

Aliss Lillie Troutman, of Concord, spent
last week in this community with friends.

Air. and Airs. J. W. Connell and chil-
dren spent Sunday with Air. and Airs.
D. A. Corl.

Aliss Ora Troutman is confined to her
home with pneumonia.

Aliss Rush Connell spent Sunday with
Aliss Alarie Carter.

Aliss Nan Furr spent Saturday night
with Aliases Ora and Ida Corl.
t Mrs. Alary Troutman is making her
home with her daughter, Airs. Elmer
Bost.

Air. and Airs. Dick Bost and two Chil-
dren, of Raleigh, are visiting Air. Bar-
bee's parents, Air. and Airs. R. L. Bar-
bee.

There will be (trenching at Phaniels
Church Sunday, January 4th, at 2:30
o'clock. A special quartette from Hick-
ory will be there to sing. Everybody
is cordiallt invited to attend these serv-
ices. BLUE BELL

ST. STEPHENS
Rev. and Airs. J. A. Yount and son.

John, spent several days in Alexander
county this week.

Miss Alary Kluttz, of Kinston, spent
the Christmas holidays at G. T. Kluttz’s.

Alias Ola Cline is spending the week
at Boone with Aliases Verlie Winebarger
and Edna Aloretz.

Victor J. Cline returned Saturday from
Florida where ho'spent Christmas, and
spent the remainder of the holidays with
his parent, Air. and Mrs. AAT . J. Cline.

Ralph Cline, of “Colon, spent the holi-
days with home folks.

Jennie Lee Nora, aged nearly fourteen
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Barringer, died early last Saturday morn-
ing. and was buried at Lowgr Stone
Church Sunday, the funeral service being
conducted by her pastor, Rev. J. A.
Yount. Her death come as a shock to
the entire community, as few people knew
that her illness was of a serious na-
ture.¦ She leaves to mourn her departure her
parents, seven brothers and one sister
and a host of friends. She was a sweet
and lovable girl and will be greatly
missed in the home, in the Sunday School
and in the public school. There were a
number of beautiful floral tributes, among
them one from the Light ¦ Brigade and
Luther League, and another from her
schoolmates. Alembers of her Sunday

School class acted as pallbearers, and
members of the Light Brigade were flow-
er bearers.

The entire community extends their
sympathy to the bereaved. *0 .

'Tvttisrer
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. 4n the homes of dis-
criminating men and wo-
men you will find re-

vealed their demands for
the artistic, unusual and
practical. That is why
we count critical people
among our best custom-
ers of character.

“Fixtures as Character”

W. J. HETHCOX

I W. Depot St. Pho»« MP 1 r I

H K

teDlTCATORB IN BUSINESS.

New York Timm.
Mr. J. H. Duke's .$40,000,000 trust

|fund for the promotion of education, re-
ligion and charitable works, and Mr.
George Eastman’s new gift of 12,500,-
000 to education, have in common one
feature which distinguishes them from
nearly all our famous public trusts und
foundations. Ultimately they would
seem to lay on the trustees a double
duty, the administration of the trust
funds for the purposes designated by
the founders, and the management of

i the business from which the funds hnve
been derived- Mr. Duke’s gift includes
three-fourth of his holdings in the
Southern Power Company, with a
present annual income of $2,000,000
and the prospect of larger returns in the
future. Mr. Duke recommends that his
trustees refrain from changing such
securities into some other form of in-'
vestment and beyond that requests that'
the trustees will see to it “that at all
timed these companies be managed and
operated by the men best qualified for
such a service.” So Mr. Eastman an-
nounces that one purpose behind his
new gift is to safeguard the future of
the Eastman Kodak Company after Mr.
Eastman himself has departed from the
scene. By distributing his own holdings
among various educational institutions
|he believes he has rendered it impossible-
for the company’s securities to be
thrown in large blocks on the market
with ill consequences to the stability of
the company.

Thar is not the problem confronting
the trustees of such huge endowments
as the Rockefeller or the Carnegie
Foundation. No doubt they are called
upon to exercise an intelligent super-
vision over the securities entrusted to
their care: but. it is the care exercised
by any investor in the shares of a busi-
ness with the management of which he
has no direct concern. The oil business
is bigger than even the enormous Rocke-
feller benefactions and the Steel Cor-
poration is bigger than the Carnegie

gifts. Different is the case of last
year’s $60,000,000 gift by Mr. Milton S.
Hershey for the endowment of the
Hershey Industrial School at. Harris-
burg, Pa- That vast sum represents the
accepted value of the Hershey chocolate
companies as going concerns, and pre-
sumably depends for its future Integrity
upon the skill with which the Hershey
enterprises arc managed. Mr. Duke ap-
parently looks forward to the mannge- (
ment of his -power interests by the
trustees over a span of s-vernl genera-
tions. Provision in the deed of gift for
setting aside 20 per cent, of the an-
nual- income toward the accumulation of
a second capital sum of $40,000,000 ap-
parently assumes a period of about
seventy-five years as the minimum of
the continuance of the trust. That is
not the principle on which the older
foundations proceed. The Rockefeller
Foundation has formally adopted the
principle of distributing capital ns well
ns interest and so liquidating itself out
of business within a measurable space
of years, leaving it for the more dis-
tant future to develop its own benefae-
tons.

In the Hershey, Eastman and Duke
bequests there is npparant nlso a defi-
nite "home" touch which we do not

associate with ' the earlier foundations.
Mr. Hershey concentrated on the In-
dustrial Home at Hlrrisburg, Which
shelters orphans from the State of
Pennsylvania. Mr. Eastman hnR given
generously to Massachusetts ‘'Tech”
and Southern colleges, but Rochester
University Ims been the cheif bene-
ficiary of,his largest, and in his latest
statement it is with Rochester as the
community in which he has lived and
worked and prospered that he is chiefly
concerned. Mr- Duke is concerned with
the Carolines, where his power interests
lie. Thus the neighbors profit by vast
fortunes that were built up for beyond
the precincts of the neighborhood. All
over -the United States the children
have nibbled Mr. Hernhey’s chocolates.
Chinese and Hindus press the bulbs of
Mr. Eastman’s Kodaks. Australia and
Nova Zembla no doubt have contribut-
ed their puffs to Mr. Duke’s tobncco
fortune. But it is natural enough' that
in the evening of life a man’s thoughts
should turn most often to 4 the home
folks.

Banquet Raided by Dry Agents.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. I.—Prohibi-

tion enforcement officers early today raid-
ed a banquet in the Latin quarter here,
said to have beeen held under the aus-
pices of Ilnivrsity of IVunslyvania alum-
ni members here.

Changes in Post Office Postal BHL
Washington, Jan. I.—Amendments to

the postal pay and rate increase bill were
in preparation today by .Chairman Moses
of the Senate post office sub-cimmittee, to
reapportion the rate increases recom-
mended by the post office department.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Two words in this puzzle may stick
many a fan. They're 52 horizontal and

12 vertical. All letters in them, howevc
r are keyed. So there should be no ex-
cuse for not completing this ones.

HORIZONTAL.
1 Banner.
4 To fasten
6 Spurt. )
0 Face organ.

*

11 Above board.
13 Aged.
15 Quarrel.
17 Period of time,
11) He pays the bills.
20 Rotates,
21 Form of very to be.
22 A glove.
25 Angry.
20 A hard-boiled .

¦ 28. To feel.
- 30 To remove dust.

32 Talkative.
33 Worship.
35 To the point.

' 37 Neuter possesive pronoun.
. 38 • Fruit seed.

40 Part of the foot.
' 41 Conjunction.

: 42 Light brown.
• 44 Negative answer.

¦ 46 Sleepiug place.
. 48 Amphitheeater.

l 4!) Opposite of subtract.
: 50 Consumes.

. 52 South American armadillo.
. 54 Gape from drowsiness.

55 Sun belike fish.
56 Afternoon luncheons.

VERTICAL.
1 Slang for a place to sleep.
2 Conjunction.
3 Depart.
4 Inoculation fluid.
5 To hurt seriously.
6 Add a letter and it spells a stinging

insect.
7 The smallest unit.
8 London trolley.

10 Past tense of sit.
12 A footlike organ.
14 The , halt and blind.
16 To make pills from powder.
18 What the dog made of the doll.

23 Mass of uuwrought metal.
24 The last of them was killed in Rusia
26 To break out.
27 Fervor.
28 The ocean.
2{) Before (poetical).
30 Big snake.
31 Cured grass.
34 Calamitous.
36 Opposite of borrow.
38 To describe gramatienlly.
30 Pertaining to punishment.
41 Love, honor and .
42 Headgear.
43 One circuit of track.
45 Poems.
47 Moisture.
40 Form of “to be”.
51 Indefinite artticlc. *

,

53 Near.

> Run Her Moot Prominent Citizen Off.
' Stanly News-Herahl.

And they've kept on until they have
’ succeeded in running their most promi-
, nent citizen out of town. That’s what

- Elizabeth City has done. W. O. Saund-
, ers, editor of the Elizabeth City Inde-

, pendent, has been dogged as few other
. men in this state have, and by home

folks, too. And mostly because
. Saunders broke illto the northern maga-

' zincs and has become known nationally

I as a powerful writer. Jealousy got to
. work, and now the men that Elizabeth

, City needed most, the man who could
, have done more with one stroke of the

t pen to put Elizabeth City on the map

I than any other citizen of that town could
I do in a lifetime, has accepted a position
, with Collier’s Weekly, and will leave his

home town to serve elsewhere. What a
j pity that a North Carolina town failed

. to take advantage of hnving such a pow-
erful writer as a citizen. But they
have run him off. and that’s North Car-

! olina’s way. We just can’t keep our
1 big men. We positively refuse to keep

j them.

“Cross-word Puzzle” Hose Latest in
» Paris.

Paris, Jan. I.—The “cross-word puz-
zle” stocking is the latest ernze to strike
the Paris hosiery world.

When flic first reaiiy cold days of wint-
er came, silk stocking of gossamer tex-.
ture were gradually dikoarded and many
women adopted very fifie hand-made An-
gora wool stockings.

This is the material of which the
“cross-word puzzle" stockings are made.
A shopkeeper got the idea from, the puz-
zle design he noticed two American wom-
en interestedly working over while wait-
ing tto be served. A few days later
he displayed in his windows a
of checkerboard design with the squares
in black and write about the same size
and distributed haphazard in the manner
which has become so familiar to all lov-
ers of cross-word' puzzles in the daily
papers.

The novelty has found good customers
among American women but French
women say it is hideous. The cross-
word epidemic itself has not struck
France as yet.
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Buick Authorized
’ v Service comes with ,

; 1 - . your Buick—and goes
with it no matter how
many state boundaries
you cross. «

Buick Authorized Service, |i
1. 5 is as handy as an extra Ml

tire,as near as a telephone. v MBfe*
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